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INTHODUCTION 
Predation and ccmpetitiLon' for food and space, attack 
on shell valves by boring organisms, parasitic in:festation 
and disease out-breaks are ali some of 'the important factors 
c a using economic loss to 'the mussel t'armer because of the 
Im"ge scaleilestfuctio n and ira's 's 'nl'ortaTi1;y of' ,·t 'he co. tti vated 
stock. Therefore in developing culture technalogy and in 
the ac tual farm manageme nt considerable research effort has 
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gone in to study the various facets of the problem in order 
to ev('ive sui tSlble strategies to tackle them by .. adequ<;tte, 
preventive and curative measures. The scope of this paper is 
limited to co nSidering the problems of predation and f'luling 
in respect of mussels. 
Predation i s one of the potential factors for the 
I 
disappearance 
tended stock. 
or destru,ction of the natural as well as the 
In natural sy.stem, depradation may start wi th 
I 
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the larval population and continue to affect upto the 
fi shable stock. Bu t in the culture system the seeded 
stock on ropes/stakes/racks or the full,grown individuals 
in the farm may suffer most. r1any species of marine 
invertebrates and vertebrates feed on mussels. Similarly 
fouling organisms including many marine forms pose problems 
" . in natural beds as well as in the farm. These 
foulers attach to ,the fully or partially submerged 
surfaces of structures and grow in profusion thus creat-
i:1g- compE!ti tion for ei ther space or food or bo tho 
PREl!.4. TI ON 
Natu,ral beds: 
lhe larval stages of mussels undergo the usual 
vicissitude of falling prey to plankton feeding animals 
and the surviving stock metamorphose and settle down as 
spat. Polyclad worms, littoral gastropods, star fish, 
crabs, ' lobsters and fishes take a heavy toll of the 
juveniles as well as adult individuals. The dog whelk, 
Thais, a littoral gastropod predator in Europe feed 
h ea vily on mussels of rocky shores. Urosalpinx, Acanthina, 
Ceratosama, ocenebra and Jaton species are also known 
musse l predators. Asteroid star fi she s are among major 
pred a tors throughou t the world. asterias ruben s and 
A. forbesi play havoc destroying O-year class as happened 
in U.K. in 1975. In Denmark, s ea-star is considered less 
of a serious predator. In Ireland Mar thasterias glacialis 
is known to feed on transplanted stock of Mytilus edulis. 
3tichaster feeds heavily on Mytilus canaliculus in ' New 
ZEaland and Pisaster ochraeus on M. californianus on the 
Pacific coast of U.S.~. 
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:the crabs Cancer and Carcinus take mussels in their 
diet. Edwards (1968) and Davies (1969) showed heavy 
mortali ty of plan tigrades due to crab predation. Of t he 
fishes that prey on muss.els the golden mackerel Sparus 
aun.ata (Andreau, 1969) is known well. The flat fish 
CPleu:£onectes spp.) also f eed on young mussels. em off-
shore beds, diving ducks and oyster catchers (Haematopus sp.) 
and other birds prey on intertidal mussels. 
Mussel farm: 
Predation of the farmed mussels is considerably less, 
especially in the hanging culture system. In France the 
stin g ray I Tere' (1'rygon pastinaca) invades the mussels 
grown on stakes . The dama8e· don·e to the mussel stock on 
ropes hung from rafts in Spain by the sparid fish Diplodus 
sargus has been reported (Korringa, 1976). It is also 
believed that Aurata aurata can destroy mussels grown in Parks 
in Italy. In Philippines, i.ustralia, New Zeland, Yugoslavia 
and otner countries fish predation does not seem to pose a ny 
problem. Very recently Appukuttan (1 980) has reported mass 
destruction of Pe~ indica grown on ropes in the wes t coast 
of India by shoals of Rhabdosarg~.~ sarba which fed 
voraciously on the adult mussels. Luring the experimental 
transp lantation of Ferna viridi s and ~. indica at~empted 
along the Tuticorin coast in In dia the seed mussels were 
devoure d by Siganus sp. and Gaterin sp. Predation by 
lobsters has also been observed i n the west coast of Indi a . 
Among gas tropod predators Nucella lapillus (Spain 
coast) ar:d Rapana thomasiana (Black-sea) have been reported. 
The seaurchin, Faracen trotus Ii vidus (Spain) an d 3almaci s sp. 
(India) pasa minor problems. 
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FOULING 
Natural beds; 
In '::'panish rias the ascidian Giona (.:.ndreau, 1968) 
, 
are stated to be a serious competi tor for space. ~he 
synascidian, Diplostoma sp" Ascidiella, Botryllus, and 
Herdmania species are : the other tunicates which are 
, 
common foulers. It may not be out of place to mention that 
a list cf100 ascidians figuring in fouling and its 
preventi'on has been given by Woods Hole Oceanographic 
Institute in 1952 indicating their potential importance, 
al th(lUgh not suffiCiently abundan t to be harmful. In India 
Diandrocarpa brackenheilmi and Polvcarpa sp, seem to be 
common, apart from Herdmani-a spp. 
~'here are many encrusting, creeping, soft-tube 
building and hard-tube building forms, plants, animals and 
plant-like animal groYiths which settle down increasing the 
compleri ty of the fouling community, ~he problem of fouling 
appears to be serious in tropical and. warm temperate waters, 
where the growth is rapid, JVlany of these forms have 
nuisance value and a few like~ialus spp, and Crepidula 
fornicata are serious competitors fo~ space. Plants like 
, 
Colpomenia sinuosa, Ulva lactuca and Codium sp. are also 
reported to create proolems by profuse over-growth • . 1he 
enormi ty of' the fouling problem is such that, as Weiss 
(1948) stated, that a bucket of foulers when allowed to 
grow to ma turi ty would weigh as high as 301.0 t. 
So far as In dia is can cErnedthe rna st common forms 
(Purushotham .and Jlao, 1971) in the mussel bed areas are as 
follows: 
. .. ..5. 
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(i)·Coelenterates:- Laomedia bistriata, ~. spinulosa, 
Bi,mer:i"a &nciscana and Pennaria sp; ",ea anemones. 
(ii) Annel~:- Calcareous tubes of serpulids Mercierella 
sp. ;"er.mlla vermicularis, Eydroides norvegica, Parcbment 
tubes of sabellids and free living species like Perinereis' 
cavifrons. 
(iii) ::rthropods:- Balanu~ amphi tri te, 12. 'liintinnabulum 
tintinnabulum, Cthamalus stellatus, ilmphipods and Isopods 
like Coro'phium triaenonyx, Meli ta zeylani ca, Cirolana, 
~phaeroma, Metaponorthus and crabs. 
(i v) Ectoprocta:- Bugula, Electra, Schizoporella and 
Zoobotryon species, ~.mathia Qistans, Crisia, Membranipora 
and Bowerbankia species. These are next in abundance to 
barnacles. 
(v) T<!olluscs:- !:ill2.~ sp, Crassostrea cucullata, Mo diolus 
striatubus, l::l,- barbatus. 
(vi) ~unicates:- tlerdmania spp_, .l22J£.vlloides sp., 
Botryllus sp., Polycarpa sp. Diandrocarpa sp. 
(vii) Filamentous Algae, .Padina, Codium, Valoniopsis sp_ 
Eypnea sp. and Halimeda sp. 
Mussel farm: 
The pattern of settlement of foulers resembles the 
fouling in natural beds excepting that the complexity is 
increased because of the change to the three-dimel1l'sional 
environment. ~he succession of animal communi ties and 
intEnsi ty of fouling varies from season to season and from 
.••• 6. 
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one geographical area to ano ther . Therefore the problems 
faced by the cu lturist can be solved by studying the local 
condi tions and ilevising proper me"ihods to minimise the 
ill-effects of fouling community. 
Rll1.\RKS 
The question of mu ssel predation by fishes and crabs 
has not so far 8ssumed serious dimensions in many countries 
practiSing culture. Bu t th is should not give room t o 
oomplacency since the depredation , e ven though sporadic, 
might wipe out harvestabie stock t)Ws affecting proouction. 
Hanson (1974) suggests several methods, like a ir barriers , 
electrical barriers, acoustical barriers, animate barriers 
and chemical control to contain the menac e . But in a 
country like Inoia introduction of barriers t echn ique is 
not possible in the present stage of development ana economy 
of the industry. .:.>e a-star menace is comparati vely absent 
even in the natural beds and. in r aft culture the bottom 
living animals do not hold out much threat. Howe ver there is 
one source of preoation to be guaro eo agains t namely the 
polyclad worms which are commonly n oticed on the culture ropes. 
On many occasions planarians had been found wriggling inside 
the emp ty shell va lves of mussel seeo and a dul ts . Whether 
the mussel flesh had been ea t en away by them or it is a case 
of the worms occupyin g de a d she~~ valves is not c~ear . 
However polycla ds are known oyster enemi es according to 
Bromhall (quoted by Lavies, 1968) ano mussel meat may also 
qui te po ssibly f all wi thin their diet r ange . 
TILe r ·estr ictions imposed by foulin g organisms can be 
t a ckled by inexpensive methOdS. Some of the methods followed 
i n containing these are 1. Exposure of the culture ropes to 
••..• 7. 
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atmosphere . In the fixed cuI ti vati on in the Gulf of 
Trieste, Favnetto (1968) states that a ll roulers excep t 
barn acles are killed by l eaving the ropes out of "Jater 
in the shade for a day. The rop es ar e then re placed in 
water . kmbert (1939) describes simi l ar method for 
French :C'ledi t<:rrane an coast also. Hs .Brenko and Igic (1968) 
r e commend immersi,m in fr esh water- for not longer than a 
day~ Lesirable biological and chemical controls ha ve b een 
sugge sted a n d followed in many areas of the \f.'orl d . Trea t-
men t of r?pe wi th I. D. T. spray before seeding also may be 
u seful t o k eep down f oulin g , i ntensi ty . Periodica l cl ean in g 
of the s t a ck an d remova l of un desirable growths is also 
r ecommended , esp ecially during season s of peak foulin g . 
\~'here the question of foulin g is not on th e musse l 
stock but or. the wooden r af t stru ctures or on the oil 
barr el floats caution n eeds to be exercised in proper 
maintenanc~ like painting or by coating them with an ti-
corrosive and an ti-foulin g paints . Thus heavy boring by 
'l;eredo c an be kept down as other wise the r aft might n o t be 
str:mg enough t o wi t hstand wave - bea tin g and might in due 
c:Jurs€ disintegra t e . ]i'rom the for egO i ng account it i s 
clear tha t predation contro l ar.d antifouling measures a r e 
i mportant aspec ts nEedin g careful ac tior. . 
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I N T I{OJ;1]CT I0 N 
The culture of D.lussels. oysters and clams in shallow 
and intertidal areas in the i nshore coastal and estuarine 
waters is being practised widely in developed countr ies to 
sUl'plement the an imal protein resources for human consumpt-
ion. Spain, U.S •. :L, Jar,an , Canada and France have made 
notable progress among the nations who have taken to the 
bivalve culture. Of' the average annual }lroduction of 
molluscs in the world of about 3 .5 ILillion tonne s, India's 
contribution is a meagre 2000 tonres. There are extensive 
mussel beds along the rocky coa sts of' India and the clams 
and oysters in some of the estuar ies and backwaters offer 
• breat sco:fie f'or development. 
FOOD VAnE 
The value of the meat in the bivalves depends on 
its nutritive val ue. The chemical cOlJlposition of the meat of 
oysters, mussels and clams is broadly as follows: 
..... 2. 
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Ho isture }'rotein Fat Ash 
~ ~ ~ , 
--------------------------------------------_ .. _---------
Oysters (Ostrea sp) 
- -.. 76.8 11 .2 1.9 2.0 
Hussels (UY! il us .I'lP .) 83 .3 10.2 1.6 1.9 
Clams (Heretrix ~!). ) 75.2 10.3 2.1 2.1 
The above molluscs are also very good sources of 
glyc~en'and winerals like calcium, phosphorus, iron and 
iodine, besides vitamins ' A' ana 'B', (Venkataraman and 
Chani, 1951). 
Cur.TURE, ENVIRONS AND HEALTH HAZARDS 
The culture production of the bivalves as well as 
production from natura beds pOse some :olroblems which have 
to be t aken note of when these are harvested , processed 
and n~rketed. These molluscs are the most easily contam-
inated due to the nature of their habitats . Oyster end 
mussel beds are a potential hazard to public heal th on 
account of possible epidemic infect i' ons be ing carried by 
the shell fishes. 
They are to be cultivated in areas which are away 
from possible sources of contamination like sewers, 
bathing places, drains, oil jetties, etc • 
• The oyster .and mussel beds a r e invariably located 
along the coast and especially in river r.iouths with tidal 
a nd rain water 1110VeUients. This provides the risk of 
dane:,erous contaminstion by f;athogenic bacteria present in 
such environwents. These bivalves filter the water of the 
..... '3. 
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environment but retain a substantial 2,art of the 
bacteria present. They are sometimes eaten raw and if 
these biv2.1ves al'e cultured in environments of ins8lnitary 
C ondi ti ons and if these are not jJrOfler ly treated or 
purified before being consumed raw, a serious healtH 
hazard due to bacterial food poisoni:t:\ij; .Iill result. 
The )athoge nic organisms in contaminated sea water areas 
have been variously r eported as Salmonella , Vibrio 
parahaernolyticus, Steptococci, K.roli , Aerobacter 
aerggenes, Proteus! lara colon bacteria and Clostridium 
.ill2 • 
Another type of contamination or ·pollution of the 
oyster a nd mussels can be by heavy metals frool industrial 
effluents. Arsenic, iron, cadmium, copper, zinc, l ead, 
mercury are some of the metals rel'orted to be absorbed by 
mussels. H.adio active wastes let into the sea can also 
be a health hazard to the mussel a s well as to the 
consuming public (Roberts, 1976). 
There is an instance of bacterial mussel pollution 
reported by Venkataraman and Sr eenivasan (1955) nea r 
Calicut. ~aecal pollution (].Coli type I, r aracolons 
and Proteus) has been observed in the mussel of the 
bivalve mainly during the South West monsoon (June-August) 
when the rain water carries the town refuse into the sea. 
Saliilonella-shigella organisms were absent and so also 
vibrios. 
Another he!llth hazard Can be from pesticides . 
. j.;ussels are known to assimilate the se organochlorine s 
(D. D.T.), Endo sulfan. Toxaphene, Parathion etc.) washed 
•....• 4. 
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into the beds from agricultural drainage by storms, 
which can be a risk to the consuming public if the 
mea t of such b ivaI ves arc consumed raw ox" wi thout any 
treatment before consumption, as such pesticides while 
not likely to be toxic to the bivalves can affect the 
consuming public. 
Yet another type of health hazard reported 
elsewhere, though not in our country, is the paralytic 
shell fi'sh poison:l.ll€; due to consumption of the Dleat 
of mussels and oysters taken from beds during certain 
periods of the year when there was a bloom or heavy gro-
wth of planktonic organism. Dinoflagellates of the 
genus Gonyaulax are chiefly associated with the paraly-
tic toxin formed in filter feeding molluscs. (Halsted, 
1965; Robinson, 19G8). other organisms like Prorocentrum, 
Exuviaella and Gymnodinum££ . have also caused poisoning 
(Ingham . et aI, 1968). Normally these dinoflagellates are 
harmless, but when the blooms occur, (the so-called 
'red tide'), vast number of the organisms are taken in by 
the filter feeders which acculllulate the toxin in their 
flesh. 'If such affected shell fish are eaten by the 
public, the outcome can be ser ious, resultin,; in neuroto-
xic symptOlliS and occa.sionally death. (Ealsted, 1965). 
:!'he pOioon extracted fran the mussed meat and the· 
incriminating dinoflageDates seems to be a heat resistant 
alkaloid with muscarine-like action and a potent neuro-
toxin. It has also a depressant action C"epler and 
Ioubster, 1960). In our country, poisoning due to consu-
m~tion of mussels or oysters of this nature has not been 
reported, though discoloration of patches of sea water 
due to blooms of roctiluca, Trichode'smium, Hornellia 
...... ,5 .. 
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mar ina and even Gymnodinuru have been x'evorted sporadically. 
(Subramanian, 1954; Prakash amd Sharma, 1964). 
BACTERIAl POr.I.m ION IN OYSTEHS AN:;) MUSSEl,S A~TD PROCE-
.DDHE FOR RENDERING THEH SAFE 
The fish feeding bivalves have a tendency to 
concentrate the coliform bacteria from the sea water and 
this fact underlines the public health si. gnificance of 
oysters as potential agents of e .meric infection. 
While it is advisable to culture oysters and 
mussels in unpolluted or 'safe' water spreads, it is 
.difficult to avoid completely the pollution in such areas. 
So they must be marketed after a systemat ic cJe aning Snce 
they are consumed raw. The cleanill6 or de}uration methods 
are based on the principle that molluscs contaminated witt, 
Entero-bacteria free themselves from these bacteria within 
24 to 48 hours when they are placed in water of sufficient 
salinity and devoid of bacteri a . Chlorire.ted water 
subsequently dechlorinated is uEied. (Dodgson, 1928). 
This technique of chlorine treatment is now being replaced 
by ultra violet light or ozone treatiilent. Relaying of 
oysters before marketing in clean beds which are certified 
to be non-polluted ha s also h elped the aqua-culturists to 
bet a safer product. This technique can be adopted as a 
batch process ie. holding the bivalves in tanks where the 
seawater after chlorine and dechlorination treatments are 
fi lIed in and kept for 12 .nours whereafter the water is 
drained and refilled with a fresh batch of pure sea water. 
In the continuous process the pure sea water is allowed to 
, 
flow through the holding tanks continuously where the 
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bivalves are kept and the purification can be CJ.uickened 
by this procedure. In view of the similarity in . the 
physiological functions among the biva lves, the meth ods 
applicable to cleanse oysters of harmful organisms can 
also be applied to · others like mussels, clarus, 
scallops, abalones etc. 
Jv"iAPJ{ET ING AND Pll.OCESSING 
• i Srrellflshes are not only the most p erishable of 
sea foods .but also are the illost easily contarn inated due 
to the nature of their habitat. 
A great many ro il and wat c;r bs.cteri a which a ppar-
ently had no effect on oys ters are found in the decompos-
ing oyster meat. 
Decolllposi t ion of the shucked llleat from the shell 
fishes is due to the act}vitics of spoilage bact eria as 
cOllJIJ)only found in fis~1 like ~e1rlollonas, Achromoba cter 
Escherichia, Hicrococci etc. Hethods of preservation must 
be directed towards this flora. 
}'iathogens when present in 2re,e numbers, survive 
freezing and cooking. Cooking should be vigorous if it 
is to kill 2.001i £nd it Lmy be impossible to remove the 
~.2£li from the meets of the polluted shell fishes by 
washing alone. These bo.cterio. are responsible for causing 
infections like diarrhoea, bEl.stro-enteritis etc. 
Bulk of the oys ters and mussels are marketed in 
live conditions after the depuration jjrocess in most of 
the countri<:! s, since oysters are consUmed raw while the 
mussels arc cooked and utilised Lwnediately. 
. .•.. 7. 
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The meat from the mussels c.m oysters are 
shucked and washed well to removc sand, shell particles 
etc. and chille d in co ntainers in ice boxes. The meat 
is Dl[trketed in this way for local consuIiiption. 
The shucked Dlcat can also be cooked and frozen 
, 
as for fish slices or prawns at -40'C and held in frozen 
storabc at -23'~ upto about 44 weeks for marketing as 
frozen lIlollusccn IllBct. 
George (1974) has shown that during freezing and 
storage of the frozen mussl es, the total be.cterial load 
comes down by 99~ and the ]1>athogenic germs like .:g. coli 
and faecal Streptococci E',re completely destroyed at the , 
end of 44 weeks of stora0e at -23·C. 
Canning of musoel llleat in oil has been experi-
mentally attempted at the Central Institute of Ji'iffieries 
Technology "(Balacmndran :md Nair, 1975) with ,:,romising 
results. r ,ight smoke curini.': of mussels and drying to a 
moisture content of 10'1, after self purifice.tion of the 
live shell by Is ivi ng a starvation treSltment for one day 
to eject the sand in the meat fOllowed by immersion in 
chlorinated water (5 ppm) for 2 hours ha s been reported 
by huraleedharan et al (1979). 
l'"ussel lllJ at may be stewed, roestelit, fried, creallled, 
pickled with vinegar or made into fritters and chowder. 
Pickling is a common way of preservation of mussel 
liWo.t. It is also used as a bait. 
hussels can be converted into protein concentrate 
(protein 70!,) aft8r iso1Jropanol extrnction. 
. .. .. 8. 
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Blue lllussel llleat is also used as ,1 val uable feed 
for pibs in SOIlG areas of 3ussia. In 'l'hailand, young 
LlUssels are harvE.sted from the baruboo collectors and 
used a s ' animal feed . 
In the context of the development of brackish 
water spreads for molluscan aCluaculture for supplementing 
the\iilerinc food resources, the followin,s investi,sstions 
are reCluired to be ca rrie d out in our country as v ery 
little information is avail(,~ble at present . 
(i) Survey of the grounds suitable for culture of 
the molluscs e specia lly oyst ers e.nd mussels with p:trticul-
ar reference to the extent of pollution of t LCe se areas by 
industrial effluents, Pesticides frOll; irrigation drainElt,e 
systeIi.s, and by po.thoGcnic orga nisms and the id e nt ity of . 
such orbanisills. 
(ii) A depuration t echnique must be "larked out ~d 
sta ndard is cd to make the c onsulllpt ion of oysters and lllUSS-
. els safe for huma n consumpt ion. 
(iii) j{esearch on such metllods of pr eserve.tion of 
the meats of these molluscs like drying, salting, 
pickling, freezing ~,nd cm ning am developmc.nt of dive-
rsified 11roducts witi; these meats as the br:. se may ha-ve to 
be intensified and the conslMption of oysters and clams 
popularised among the 1119.sses. 
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